
For a Nice verdict. After Dewey, Schley go A goodtheir loudest cheers. When the 0.R.&N.Suit of Clothes. of the American people nnd
tho enthusiasm of the "men behind drug sign..

I'nntlnp, Overcnntln- - or Trim Vesting.
the guns" center on nn officer of the
navy, it's time for the department

AllT timh fc1ikihu-k- .

to take a quiet tip. Fiiom Dalles.

7WLrrt
Kinfllr rail nnd cxnmlne my stuck of d

und Dorncfctic Woolens. A tine stock to
select from.

Bults made from the lowest prices to the high
eet grade.

J. A. Eberle, Tailoring.
ine
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In the florescent language of the
special Bryan press agent, who is

trailing the great orator over the
Nebraska prairies, the stage at Grand

Island uwas beautifully decorated
with flags and bunting nnd the like-

nesses of those greatest of modern
Democrats, Abraham Lincoln and
"W. J. Bryan." We have not been
surprised to have Thomas Jefferson
and Andrew Jackson held up as

Bryan Democrats, or even to have
the shade of George 'Washington
"brought out to conjure up a resem-

blance to the Nebiaska colonel. In
the campaign of 1890 Lincoln was

freely quoted and imitated by the
silver champion, but the Republican-

ism of Lincoln was never questioned.
To label a portrait of Abraham
Lincoln with the signboard of De-

mocracy is an imputation of the
honesty and sincerity of the martyred
president. If Lincoln vas a Demo-

crat what were Douglas, Breckinridge
and all the others who ranged them-

selves against him in tic political
contests of his da'? Omaha Bee.

This is simply outlandish. We
expect to hear next of some local

committee decorating the stae where

Hie "Boy orator of the Piatt" (a
thousand miles long and six inches
deep) holds forth with a lik'eness of
the Lowly Isazarene and of Bryan
the greatest of ancient and modern
Democrats! ! !

A TliO UI1LESOME DUTY.

Officers must expect to encounter
considerable difficulty in enforcing
the cm few ordinance. Not many
mothers, it is to be hoped, will be
loun i as depraved as the ono who

abused the officers for taking u girl
under sixteen home from a low dance-Lall- ,

saying, the girl was old enough
to take care of herself; yet there are
a good many parents in this city who

don't care where their children are
or what they do. In such cases the
enforcement of the ordinance be-

comes difficult, yet nil praolicnbln
cffoit to enforce it, in the spirit of

its organization and enactment, must
bo persisted in. A good many
children only need a little warning;
many parents only need an occasion-i- d

reminder, to obey the law; nnd

much is thus easily accomplished.
As for hardened wretches like ihc
girl and unnatural mother alluded
to, n severer law may be found or
made to tit their case, and so make
examples for the restraint of the in-

corrigibly vicious and depiavcd, In
one way or another the opportunities
for children und youth to indulge in

vice and crime mnst bo decreased.
The police power of a state or city
lias no higher duty to perform.
Telegram.

Next to Dewey, Schley was the
favorite of the New York crowds;
and it was significant that tho sailors

marines concurred in that

A man was adjudged insane re
cently because of his habit of throw-

ing money out of his window. It
seems fair-- to presume that the com-

plaint ngainst him was not made by
those who happened to be below

during the shower.

Aguinaldo, weary of being recog-

nized with the nilc, wants recognition

in a diplomatic wnj. He won't get
it.

1'rcvotited a Irncrdy.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Lonp, of New Strnitaville, Ohio, pre-

vented n dreadful tragedy nnd saved two
lives. A frightful conch had lone kept
her awake every nirfht. She had tried
many remedies nnd doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. Ono bottle wholly cured
her, nnd she writes this marvelous
medicine nlso cured Mr. Long of n severe
attack of Fneutnonin. Such cures nre
positive proof of the matchless merit of
this grand remedy for citrine nil throat,
cheat htid lung troubles. Only 50i: and
$1 00. Every bottle cuarnntet'd. Trial
bottles free at Pilttkeley & Houghton's
Drugstore. 6

Hunting Accident.

Jeiteksok, Or., Oct. 2 The first ac-

cident of the "open eenson" occurred
yesterdny. While hnnthi Mongolian
pheasants in a field just north of this
city, the gun of lien Blnckwell wns ac-

cidentally discharged, the entire loiul
striking hie brother, James Black will,
in the right foot. The young man was
conveyed to his home and an examina-
tion fuund the bones so badly shattered
that imputation of the greater part of
the foot was necessary.

During tho winter of 1897 Mr. James
Reed, ono of the leading citizens nnd
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Vn.,
struck his leg against n cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and pained
him so badly that he could not walk
without the aid of crutches. He was
treated by physicians, aleo used several
kinds of liniment and two nnd a half
gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until he began
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure in a
week's time nnd he believes that had he
not used this remedy Ins leg would have
bad to be amputated. Pain Balm is nti-- f

qualed for epraiue, bruises and rheu-
matism. For sale by Blakeley it Honjsh-to- n

Drui'giste.

Abner McKinlcy at Taconia.

Tacoma, Wash., Out. 2. Abner Mc-Kinl- ey,

brother of the president, arrived
in this city this morning. It is believed
that his visit is directly connected with
the growing commercial enterprises
which will fallow 'the development of
trade with the Philippines, He was
closeted nn hour with Senator Foster
shortly after his arrival.

Your Fuch

Shows the state' of your feelings Bnd the
state of your health aj well. Impure
b'.ood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir-- It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sareaparillas and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positiye guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, drugidsts.

J. Irving Chase.

Salem, Oct. 2. J. Irving Chnse died
at the home of Mrs. B. M. Koork, in
Salem, late last night. Ho was thirty-ni- ne

years old, and will be buried in Lee
Mission cemetery tomorrow.

Acker'd English Itcniedy will stop 'a

cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
rcfunde i. 2o cts. und 00 cte. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

Rtttortt VITALITY,
rtERVITA LOST VGOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotcncy, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of eclf--

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. Anervo tonic and
Mood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale checks ant
restores the fire of youth.
By mail SOc per box ; O boxes

lor $tt.50: with written ffuarau- -
tee to cure or refuad the money.

N EH VITA MEDICAL CO.
CHnter. a, Mman CHICAGO, lit.

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.
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You well know that a cood drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goode
handled nnd the mnnner of doing busi-
ness that makes nnd keeps lids bim'.nusB.
We nre pleased with tbe result of our rts

to supply the best drugs at the
best prico. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

KELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 SccODu Street.. THE DALLES

Just What
Voa uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, youre
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Aleo a full line of bouse paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No infect
cau resist its attraction and orce within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa

rations lor destruction of mstet lite.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

1txjpKa
3

BROS.
(iE.VKKAL

Mmm
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loners
Wagon nnd Carriage Werk.
Flan Brother' Wagon.

I Third and Jeffcrna. Phone 159 1

Clarke & Falk hay" received a carload
of the celebrated James E, Patton
strictly pure liquid paints.

Fnt Suit l.nkr. Denver, Kt.
Mull Worth, limiuin, Mili-

um11 :0 1. m. City, St. Uml,
ChlciiRo unil wist.

Btinrmio Wnlln WnlU, HiiokiimV Bpokntio
Flyer Mlnm-ntinltB- . St. I'lllll. Flyer.

6:40 1. m i)u 111 t li, Mllunukee, 6:00 n, "i
Clilt'iico nnu f.nst.

8 p. m. Fiiom Portland. 4 p. m,
Oceitn SteiiMHlilpi.

For San Frnnclspo
Jiitmary 'J2,

nnd every live days
tlicrcnttur.

8 1. m, 4 1. m.
Ex.MtnclnrtCnlumbln Kv. Rtcnmcrs. Kx.bllllilll)

;to AhToutA una wiiy
Pnttinlny Limtllngs.
10 1. m,

f n. m. WlLLAMKTTE RlVKR. 4:110 p. m.
Kx.BuiiUHy OrcKtm Citv, Ks.snmlny

Siilem it wny Ijind's.

7 a. in, WiLLAjtrTTK and Yam- - :i:"0 li. in.
TueK.I hur.i hill Hivkiis. Mon.AVed

nnd but. Oregon City, Dnyton,, mid Frl.
una m

C n. m. Wu.lajikttk ItiVEit. 4::W) p. m.
Tnc.Tlmr, I'ortliind to Corviilllk,(Tue., lhui

unil ?nt, and und Hut.

fiNAKK RIVER. l.KAVK
l.v P.lpuiln Itlpiirlu to l.cwlhton. Lewikton

duliy dully

Piirtles (leslnnc toco to llemnier should
tiiKertn. 4, lenvuig 'lhc imiu nt o:;iu p. 1:1

niiikliiK illreet coniieetlons nt lleppner junction
Kvturiilui; inukliigdirL-etc'iMineutio- tit Iluppuer
junction u 1th No. l.urrlvlug nt The Dulles ut
1:10 p. in.

No. 2, throucht (rt'lglit, ciist bound, does not
curry pusscntjers; urrives 'MM u. m., depurtfc
3:o0n. in.

No. HI, locnl freight, carries pnengers, eust
bnuiid; urrives 4:i p. in., departs :15 p. m.

No. lil. west bnitl'd through freight, does not
curry passengers; urrives t:16 p in., departs
9:no p. ui.

No. west bound locnl freight, nudes
urrives U:: i. in., departs h:SU a. in.

For full pnrtlculars call on O. It. & S. C'o.'s
agent The Dulles, or address

W. II. HfKUSUIlT,
Gen I'as. Agt l'ortlaitd. Or,

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Second & Lanaln. .
Tiioiie 157

Tfie columDia PackingCo..

PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
MANUKA UTUKEKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)EIED beef. etc.

J. 8. BCKKNK, II. M.IlKAL ,
President. Castilei

First National Batik.
THE DALLES - - OREGON
A General Banking BuBlneue trunsactixi

Deposits retieived, eubject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Gollectione made und proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collodion.

Bight and Telegraphic Exeliatige uold or
New York, San Franciaco nnd porl.

land.
DIRBOTOHS

D. P. TnoMPbOM. Jno. B. Bohknck.
Ed. M. Quo. A. Linus.

H. M. Bkai.i,.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Mm
Trade Marks

--lEBIQNS
COPVRIOHTS &C.

niiloklr ucertnln nur iittitcn froo wfiotlmr u;,
liivontlon protmtly piitoiitniilo. Omiimuiilc.llaiMMrlatWcoiiUdoiitlal. llimdbookon I'ateiitauiit frup. Oldest nuoncy foriucurliiKMtoitts.1'ntakU .token tbruuiih Mumi fecelVa

SckMtiffc flitrtrkan.

tJIl ,n,pulSfl

Motrr.l

MANUFACTUItED 11Y

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING.

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

ClrculnrB nnd particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
unlW THE DALLES, OREGON

THE DMLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey while wash? Yes, and wash white You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. Tho

Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not
Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours. '

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

C. J. STUBLING- -

Wholesale

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liqtior

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY Initii yi!.76 to $0.00 imr trillion. (Tto TsTeitrH QUI.') 2
iMP0RTED00GNA0 from 7.00 to U1MK) ni--r trillion. (11 "to 'M yJarH old.1

OALirORNIA EEAK33IEB liom .L'5 to .' ,( 0 i tr'fiilo'n.
"

(4 lo 11 yVwrs old.' "

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LTMPIA BEEE on draught, and Vul Bluts and Olympia Beer in hottlcu
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

and Retail

Robes,

Etc.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ol P.U kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, of M?LL FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOUr T'''8 I''our 18 manufactured expressly for .'umlly
ugB. overv nm-- iH jrnarnnteed to give eatiefnetion,

W e soil our poodB lower than uny house in the trade, and if you don't think eo
call and get our prices aud he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Barley and Oats.

Crandall

DEALERS JX

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

& Barget

Burial Shoes

Wheat.

UNDERTAKERS
jo EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Panoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


